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Veteran Dust
Exterminator
5weeping
Compound

Draws Dust Like
a Magnet.

Antiseptic and
Disinfectant

Does the Work
and is Cheap.

For Sale in Any
Quantity.

O. W. Ramsay.
250 pounds,

Fancy
Evaporated

Apples,
Not in Packages,

Q. W. RAHSAY.
Choice

Evapcrated
Peaches

10 cents a pound
Ramsay's.

Extra Fancy
Bloater Hackerel.

20 cents a pound
and

Norway Hackerel
about 3-4 pound each

5 cents?

_

Ramsay,
A Reliable Remedy
CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

ia quickly abtorbed.
fiii.es Reliet at Once.

it ojaaaaaa, .ootiiea,
tieaU aud protecta
tbf diaea9«d tnena-
r-rane resulting from C«t»rrb and drives
away aCold in tbo JJ> ad quickly. Resh.r H
tt.iB«kMaO< Taata nnd BmelL Pnll «i/<-

60 cta. at Drnggiata or by aaaU, Liquid
0;-*«ra B«lm f.-r u«o ln atoaricenVB et I.

Elv Brother* Rfl Warren Htm-t \'.- V»*V

RICHARD H. WATTLES
MANlUfACTCRKR OF

FERTILIZERS
Of-cb abtd STonaa: 115-117 N. Royal 8t.

De-ler in Hardware, Painta, Agri-
cultural Implement., Vehiclea,
Harneas, Fialdand Gaiden Seeds.
wABiHouaae, bouth raiori btbkit, ok

MSK Of BOVTHaRS RAILWA..

Also Grain, Hay, Straw and
All Kinds of Mill Feed.
Wlll alwava keep in atook tbe btabeet grade

ef theae erticlee._
DO YOUl*EAD?

if so give us a call
when in need of
Books, Magazines
and Periodicals, as
we carryafurl line
of them<

S- F. Dyson & Bro.
.408 KING 8TRERT.

Bell T«I«phone No. 278.

The Beat of Everything.

Fresh Supply
Qibb's

Whipped Cream
Chocolates

25c Pound.
taylor'sFIarmacy

t>!6 KING STREET.
We ha»« ahoulder bracea of all kiudr. Boy

a breathe-iite or knickerbocker for yonr boy
or girl. E. 8. I eadheaier A S^na, Ino.

Cherry Cougb Syrnp it oarefully made ln
onr owa atore. Don't compare it with fac-
tory made medicinea, 26c a bottle. E.H8
Leadbeater A Sooe,

PCBLI8HKD DAILT AJTD TO-WBJnUT AT
GAZETTE BUILDING. 810 A8LJ PBINCI

STREET.
fEnUred at the PoBtofioe of Alaxandria, ~l»
glnla. aa BBOond-claaB matter.l
1t__b: Daily-i year. $6r00 6 tnoi.tha

t*60: 8 montha, $l_fc; 1 month, «caot.;
I week, 10 oenta.__ __¦__,

Tri-weekly-1 year, $8.00; 6 montha, $1.50
8 montha. 75 oenta: 1 month. 26 oenta.
Oontract advertiwira will not be allowed to«-
oeed theirspaoe nnleaa theexoeea ia paid for
at tranaient ratee, and nnder no cireroro-
atancea will they be allowed to advartiae
other than their legitimate buaineaa in he
apaoe oontracted for. .'-._

Baeolntlona in memonam, of thanka. trihutee
of reapect, reaolutiona adopted by eocJeties
or penona, onlesa of pnblio concern, wlll
¦Jy be printed in the paper aa advartla*-
menta.

. BLAOK HAND" LETTEBS
«'Thl. la the firat not'ce. Have $500

on yoar person all the time bttween oow

and next t-atniday, and give lt up to na

when we meet or yoo. are a dead man.

Don't tell tbe police and don't try to

get away, fcr we wlll get jcu. We wlll
meet ycu somewbere, ao bave the money
ready."

Tbia comauoloatlon waa fonnd by W.
R. Jeter, one ol ihe most promloent
rsal estate men of Richmond, laat 8ac-
day alternoon, on hia office floor. It bad
been ahoved by nnldeotified pait'fB be-
oeath tbe door Bu-. little at'entkm waa

given the I« t er tben, aod be aahl noth-
Ing to anyonr, anliclpatlng a j>ke by
Bome frleods. Golng home lueaday
morning Mr. Jeter fonnd anotber leiter
there, delivered by tbe poatman. Tbe
aeeond letter read:

"Phia la yoar aeeond nollce. Have

your 1600 ready, m wehate to kill yoo,
and we mutt bave it aod yt u moat get It
for o.. We wlll meel yt u, and band It
to u> wben w. meet you. Yoo can't
miaa na at all."

Both lettera ara neatly wrllten wltb a

trpewriter on paper from wbich the
waUrmark 1. loro. Tbey bear a nom

oer of apparently Inteational tipograph-
leal eirora. Jiterbaelnformed tbe pollc?
and a oloae watch I. beiog kept,
wbile ha has armed bim.elf fully. The
joke theory haa beeo eaat aaide and tbe
police tblnk there la more behfod tbe
latter.
Make a laote now to set Ely'a Cream

Balm if yon are tronbled with naaal catarrh,
hay feveror oold in the bead. It ia purifr-
ing andaoothing to the aenaltive membraue
that linea the air paasagea. It ia made U>
overoome the diaeaae, not to fnol the patient
by a ahort, deceptive r.lief. There la no

cooaiae nor merenry in it. Do not be talkwi
icto takiDg a aubatitnte for Ely'a Cream Balm.
All drnggiate aell it. Prioe 60c. Mailed by
Ely Br»a , 66 Warren Street, New York.

ATTORNEY GENERAL FINED.
After a deliberaton of 6n mltuee, the

jary ia the McDowell coaoty. W. Va.,
Orimlnal Orurt at Welch, W. Va., yea¬
terday fonnd; Judge Kamuel W. Wtl-

liams, attorney general of Virginia,
§u lty of baviog committed an auault
aod baltery upon tbe peraon of Joaeph
M. Saandera, of B'u'A'ld, formerly
cbiel j-stice of Ibe State 8opr«me
Ooortof We.t Virgioia, lo Ihe coi't-
room at Welcb, laat fa.Il, when Judge
Willlam. was a oandldate for attorney
general, and a Bo. of f 100 waa lmposed
by tba ocurt.
The chargo uoder which Judge Wil-

liams wa. IndLcted wa. tbat of lelonloa.
bbbbuH, nr t only grave, bot a penalty,
oSense (n Weat Virginia, but after tbe
Intt uotlons to tbe jary were fally
argued, tbe charge wa. changed ta

almple attauit and battery. Tbe legal
mat er blnged on tbe qaeation of
aufficient provocatlon.

In hia teatimony Jadge S.unders ed-
mltted baviog tald tbat II Jadge
Willlams aaid oertaln thloga io a caae

which wattben belng trled, he (Wil¬
llam?) waa a "d.d llar," whertup.n
Jadge Wllliama grabbed an Inkitand
acd bnrled it sorosB the room at tbe
West Virginia jnrist, Inflictlng a bad
wound on tba bead. Both men tbeo,
aceordlog to tbe evldeooe, picked up
cbalra and were abant to tuah at eacb
otber, but frienda part«d ,'tbem, and no

farther damage was dont>.

Yoar tongoe ls ooated,
Yoar brekth ls foal.
Headaobea come and go.
Theae aymptoma ahow tbat vcur stom¬

ach la tbe trcuble. To r.more the came
U the firat thlng, and Obamberlaln's
Stomach and Liver Tablet. wlll do thm.
Ea.y lo tike aod most effectlve. Bold
by W. F. Urelgbtan A Oo., aod Richard
Gibaoo.

__________

THE KETOHELL-LANGFORD
FIGHT..

Stanley Ketobell and 8am L.ogloid
will have to flgbt agaln to aettle tbe
qaeation of pugllla'lc aapremacy. They
mtt la a bard alxraund boat at tbe
National Atbletlc Olub in Pblladelphia
laat night and were both on tbeir feet,
able to eontinoe, with plenty of ttrengtb
and aggressiveoess, wben the battle end
ed wltb oo deciaioo by tbe referee. No
koockdowna were acored In aptte of the
terrific hlliog power of both meo, and
whlle there aeema to be no doubl that
they trled to do their beat, tbey will
probably come together ln a looger ft.bt
in Oallfotnia next Jnly for a fSO.OOO
pnrae.

Laogford ahowed a luperior knowledge
ol boxlog aod acleotific fightlng, and io
tbe fourth roaod bia clran left band
jaba drew tbe blocd from Ketcbell
noee. He also had the wbite macatrlfle
trled wben this rruod ended, tut In tae
fl th Ketcbell began to do some terrific
puochlog and even np tbe acore.

All thr. u?h tbe fight tha men pound-
ed away tt the rlbs, tt micb, aod heart
with blowa lor the jaw laodiog oow snd
tben. In blttlng power lt wa. about a

atsnd- fl, bot the big crowd waa vlelbly
.Jlaappot&t.d baciu.3 no kno.k-ont waa

recorded.

ABISHOP'S ADVIOE.'
At tbe openlog yeaterday morniog at

St. Paol'. Afrloan Mithoda' Eplsoo-
pal Oburch of tha Baltimore Oanferenee
of tbe African Metbodist Ep'.op.l
Oburch at Orlafield, Md., Blahop Levi
J. Ooppin urgad tbat the ministers

Feet Tired.
So Tired?

TIZ Make* Sick Feet Well No
Matter What Aila Them.

TIZ acla at once and makea tired, aching,
swollen feet remarksbly freah aod sore proof.

It'a the aure remedy, you know, for every-
thing that gets the matter wath yonr feet.
It's for sore feet and for aweaty. bad-amelimg
fe-t- and forcorna, calloueee and bunlona, too.

"For years I have been troubled with sore

and tender feet; anflered intense paina. Have
bad the aaaiatance of phyeieiana without re-

H*f. I bonght a box of TIZ, which worlred a

perfdCtcore, aa it haa with a great many raf

Vy friend*. I wonld oot be without it. All
it rtquirea ia to be koown to be univernally
uaed.".A. F. Dreutzer, Chlcago.
TIZ ia not a powder. Powders and other

foot remediea clog op the pores. TIZ drawa
out all poisonooa exndationa which brlng on

soreneas of the feet, and ia the only remedy
that doea. TIZ cleana ont every pore and
glorifiaa the f-et.vour feet.

You'll never llmp again oi draw up yonr
face in pain. and you'll forget aboat your
corne, bnciona and callooaee. You'll feel like
a new person.

follow tbe teachinge of the Blble and
the artiolM of rellgloo of tbe chnrch, de-
clarlng that thry oeed have no 'ear lo
so doing. Spaaklag of tbe decline of
ortbcdoi idess, he ssid:

"Tbia la a day of llberal ldea«, and
the tendency ia ti bring down tbe
aacred dootriaea of tha H bie to »u t
modern condltlooa. We are eeas'og ti
believe in ni-ta rrlraclaa aa the H*brew
ohildrao io tbe fiery fjrnace and that
tbe tvhale awallowed Jooah. We bave
fanned and oooird ofl tbe t>rrora of
bell uitll tbere ia hardly any 8re left
there. Yoo yiuig meo joat <tr of
scbrol must oot say "Tbia or thit conr-

meotator aaya ij and ao, bnt I tbink it
ia thia.' Tbe people do not want yonr
views ibmt B-iiptural mattera. Wa
muit read, onderatand and believe the
Bible If we woold ancceaafolly preacb
ti men about their eoule* aalvatlon."

"Tbey come h'gh." "The beat are

the chrapaat." Oar people waot tbem
and ai we aay to the ladiea yoo can see

J. k T. Oooalo'a EioloBlveStvlea at 422
King Btraal. J. A Marahall k Bro

R. F. Kuox Auctioneer.
8AI.E OF VAI.UABM, REAL ESTATE.

P I'RSUANT to a deeree of the Corporation
Ccurt ofthe cityof Alexaodria, Virginia,

entered on the twenty-slith day of April,
1010, iu the ohancery auit therein tending,
whereln Oweu J. Nugant is complain*nt and
Doti.ls.aa Sti. .rt as trustte aod otharsare de-
fendanta, the nndersigned appointad comniis-
sinneraof sale there'n wili ofler for aale, at
publio auction, on

FRIDAY,
the thirteenth day of Mav, 1910. at eltven

oYlu.'k a. iaa., in tront of the Market nild-
jng on Royal atreet.

1. All that lot lt gronnd, with bulldinga
and improvementa therein, in Ihe oity of
Alexandria, Virginia. altuated at tbe north-
weat coroer of King and Payne atreets,
bonnded and deacribed aa followa, lo wit:.

Beginning at the intersection of King atreet
with the weat side of Payne street, and run¬

ning thence weat on King atreet twenty-four
feet, thenre north parallel to Payne atreet
pne hundred (100) feet to an alley Un fett
widt, th°nca eaat on aald alley twenty-fonr
(24) feet to Payne itreei, au t thenca south on

Payne street ot.e hnndred (100) feet to the
beginning, with right of way oyar said ulley,
together with all appurtenanoes to the aaid
property belonging.

2. All that lot of ground with biiildi.
thereon adj'iniug ihe above property, ait u

ted on tbe north aide of King atrett betwee.
Payne and West atreeta. in the cityof Alex
aodrin, Virginia, and bounded is followa,
to wit: -

Beginning on the north *ide of King atreet,
twenty-five (25) feet westof Payne strtet; and
running thenca weat on King street twenty-
three (23) feet; thence nortn parallel wiih
Payne atreet one hnndred (1CC) feet to an
alley ten (10) feet wide, leading into Payne
atreet; thence eaat on aald alley Iweuty-three
(2.) feel: and thence aouth ln a dlrect line
one hundred (100) feet to the beginning, with
right oi wav over aaid alley and all appur-
tenancea to tha aaid property belonging.
Terma of aale! ine-thlrd caah, and the

balanoe in aix and twelve montha from the
date cf aale, title to bemained until all the
purcbase money ia paid, aial the deferred
payiueuta to be evidenced by not«a ofthe onr-
chaaer, bearing aix per ceot. intereat, from
the date of sale; or all caah, at tbe option of
the purchaaer.

D0UGL_,S8 8TTJART,
J. K. M. NOBTOtf.

Commiwionera of Sale.
I, Nevell 8 Greenaway, olerk or tha Oar*

poration Court of the rity of Alexandria.
Virginia, do certify that tbe bond require 1 of
tbe above commiasionera haa be*n given.
Teste. NEVELL 8. GREENAWAY, Clerk.
apra7 td_

1

SUCCESS
VACLUM j
CLEANER!
Tbe "jdcctbi" ia the only

eiogle ptreoa hand tacoom'
jeleaoer on tbe market today
wbkh cleaoa fioor oorerloga per-
fectly.
Drop ua a poatal or call and

iwe wiil eend a man to yonr
home wltb one for yr u to look

lat and see wbat it wili do.

M Ruben & Son.-
601 King Street.

DRY GOOD..

Woodward & Lothrop
New York.Washington.Paria

Clothing
A collrc'iun of alI-»o».l »uMa, ln Bpriog aod early ruaamei weigbls, of fancy

materlsls aod plaln blne ttrgey; ail h.ve knlckerbocker »r n.era; aisea 7 to 17.

Special price, $5 00 each.
Worth $6 50, $7 50, and $8 50

H>«,h-grad_ ?u ta, Norfolk and danblf-Hrea.fed atylea, repreaeotiof navy b!ue

argeaaod baodsoian fancy m'x u-e>; n'tii 6 t 17.

Special price, $6,50 each
Worth $7 50, $8.50, and $10.00.

F.ne L'ghf-wel^tt S^rlog R'ffc .; incladed are navy blae«, tan coverte, aod
golf rtd;.r:« 2} ta 12.

Special piice. $5 00 each.
Worth $6 0O and $7.50

Tblrd flaor.Tenlh rtrnt.

TOHORROW FRIDAY. IS

REMNANT DAY
ThebargBloB cfiVred at tbeae regolar Friday Remoao' 3.lee cooeiat oi the

abort langthi, odd* and endB, broken llnea, locomplete a<aortmeots~the lefl-overs
from the mrret t wwk'a bnalo.a, tigether with apec'al lots of uider price mer-

cbaodl.e
These remnant Bffu_ialaioa.»re rfler»d a' prlcrs for qalck clevance, tupport-

Ing Ibe p dlcy uf the hi ue.not t> allow th. remoaiti ot one week 11 be carrled
Into the f.allowlng week. Thi. keeps Btock. fr?«h aod complete, aud make. tbe
remoaot. deeirabl., becanse they do oct have time lo brcome old or Bhopwra.

MM(MMMM<M>MM«MMMM»MM«

Modern and Up-to-Date in Every Respect

ALEXAlRIAlAffOSALM |
Corner King and Royal Streett.

CapitaTilob.OOO

In the Savings Deparfment arerequested to bring
in their pasa books as early t>s convenient and
have the interest due April 1 entered in thesame. *

We Solicit Your Banking Business. I

YOUR WORUS
WILL RING TRUEj
if you back them up witbal
ring chosen here. Ifyou"
are as reliable as our rings. d
she is goingto get a good*
husband Of course we are'
speaking of betrothal rings,
but we have wedding rings.
and baby rinjxs, too, for use'
at the projjer time. The.vi
are prize rings, too, for(
beauty, reliability and reaa
onable coat.

H. W. WILDT & 50N. Jewelers!
aot NORTH ROYAL STREET BELL PHONE 345-

FROPOSAI.I-PROPOPAL'l wili be re-
oeived at the oflW of tte City Kngineer nntil
12 o'clock uoon Monday, May 2, 1910, and
then opened, for repeirs, painting, Aa., ofthe
Market Houre > a follcwa

(a) For repaira of brick woik.
(b) For repaira of gutter-, down aponta,

hips tte , Ar.
<c) For painting anl for repairing win

dowa.
(d) For furniahing materiala l..r paintit g.
Ihe speeihVations can he <ee at tbe City

Engineer'a offi e. The right ia reverved to
rajeet any or all laids, or to acc*pt pirt of any
biJ.

CHAS. B. MAR8HAIL.
Chairman Committ*e Pubiio Property.

aprtO td_

Do not rrquire the me of matchee;
do not vitla'e tbe atvoapherr; do
not amoke op tbe wall paper and
otber decorit ona.

Let os prove ii yon that electric*
it/ istbe rafeat, most convenlentand
mo t ecocomical mrana of ll'uiii
nation.

Alexandria Electric Co.
524 KING STREET.

Samnel H. I.iint. Auction'er.

BY VIBTl'R OF A DRCRER OF TBR
Corporation Conrt al the Citv of Alex¬

andria, Virginia, rendered on the 30th day of
April, 1310, in tbe chancery causs cf William
Pemaine, j-., etc , who aaea etc , va Lucy
Mnrray, in her own right etc., et ala,, tbe
uodermgned will at 12 o'clock tn. on

SATURDAY,
the 7th day of May, 1910. in front ofthe

Boya' Hreet entrance to tbe Market Rnild
ing, offer for aale at public auction, tbe follow¬
ing re.l eatate, to wit:.
A houne and lot of ground on Ih. weat aide

of Pitt itreet be'ween Ornnoco and Pendleton
aireeia, in the City d Alexandria, Virginia.
about 182 fe't 8 inchea no'th of Oronoco atreet
and running thence north on Pitt street 18
feet, more or les»- th»nre west parallel with
firorcoitrret 'Otl feel; thence aouth parallel
with Pitt atreet IS fVel; more or less and
thence eaat parelM with Orono" atreet
100 feet to tbe beginning.
Terms of aale: Ceab, or one Ih'rd of the

pnrcha'e money in cash to be paid on tbe
dayof »ale, and tbe remainderto be paid in
two eqoal inatalment^ in aix and twelve
mootha from the day of aale (with right in
purchaeer Ito anticipate payiu^nta), with
iotereet ai the raie of mx per cent per annum
from the day of *ale until paid, and to be
Hunl by the bonda ofthe purchaaerand re-

tentioo ofthe title nntil tbe payme ttf the
purchaae price in full be made. Conveyan-
c'ng at the expenae of the porchtaer. A caah
depoait of $25 00 will be reqoire! irrraediately
noon the property being atruck <lf.

FOBtN'SOl MON^HRE.
BAMUE/.G BRENT.

Ppecial CemmiMione".
J. ^evell 3. Greennw.y, Clerk of the Cor-

poraiion Conrt, do certify that Robinaon Mon-
cure. one of tbe Special C< roiniaaioners in the
above canae, h»» execuud tbe bonl raouired
in thia ani', with auflicient .rety Uivea
under my h«nd tbi« -let day ..f April, 1910,

NEv ELL I, GREENAWAY, Clerk.
apr21 td_
QEORGE E. PRICE & CO.

-DEALEBU* IN-
Fresh and Salted Fish

Are receiving Fiah daily from the ahores of
the Potomao and will inoply cnatomera in
any quamitiea U> auit, either freah or salted,
hy experienced ptckers. Conntry order* so-

licited and aati»f*ction guaranteed.
Terroa- C. O D., or beat referencea.
ftall No. 2, Royal a'reet eatrance; Stall

No. 1, Falrfax atreet entrence to the City
Market, and Fiah Honae front nf Corporation
Fiah Wharf. B«U'phone 321-/.
mar7_m

.

Look Over Those
Beautiful Homes in

Rosemont
Nothing like them in Alexandria. Two with t\x
bed rooms.three with four bed rooms.

DESCRIPTION
Dry, clrao, concrete cellara, fioe hratiog planta, tutler'a alnk in pantry,
poroeline elok io kit.beo, aoapatooe wash traya, aervart's tiUet, batb
room with fincst sanilary plnmbfng, beaotifni combira ion gss aod electric
lightiog fixiures, opea flreplace, floors plained and pollataed, wide porohea,
fine lawoa all afaaped up and graaa aeed sown, coocrete walira, etc, etc.

All in the fineat residence section south of New
York. Open for inspection.

F. L. SLAYiHAKER
313 King Street.

Your Spring Suit
is waiting for you. Call and get

it. Easy payments*
SU Cl _-_*.__M n ar_ Hea- to Foot Outfitter tO

e 11. Dt?riTlcl-l Men, Women & Children

612 King Street._
ESTABL1SHED 1870.

Flrst of the Season.
Steamed Hard Shell Crabs, Devlled Crabs,tLittle Neck

Clams for lunch, dinner or supper.

THE, RAMMEl CAFE
Both Telehones.

cigarsT-

no ii mm
lt you do you've missed half the joya of
smoking if you haven't been buying tbe
Plantation and Choice Ctgars.

Here are Cigars Fit for a
Hillionaire

anlat pricea so low everybody can af-
ford them. For cigars that are trust-
worthy and tbat yon tlurdicate we have
them. See that everv PUnt«tioni ia
atamped Hamilton & Co.

HAMIL/TON <& CO.,
323 KING STREET.

J^ _BUILDINQ MATEBIAIJ-.
(E8TAJ3IJSH--D 1822.1

BEilET K. FIEIO & 00.
ttaoeoseora to

JOS1AHH. D, SMOOT,
Lumber and Mill Work

OF ALL KIND8,

Llme, Cement and Plaiter
Offloe axd Yard 115 N. ITnlon atreet

Factory No. 111 N. Lee atreet,
jNT-Matar-il Delivered FRKE in the efty

_GHOOERIEK Jf
"lv7_OOTNsaiN & <jo.

WHOLESALE QROCERS.
BalSl-RAL COMM188ION MERCHANT

And Dealera In
ALL KIND8 OF LIQUORS.

Hiva on hand Glbeon'a XX. XXX, XXXI
aud Pcre Old Rye, Old Cabinet and Man?
Irara Whiakiea: alao Baker'aand Thompaoa'i
Pare Rye Whiakiea, to which the? invit. th)

attention ofthe trade.
Order* from the eoantrv for marchaallai

ahall recelve prompt attention.
Oondgnmenta of Floor, Grain and Conntrj
Prodnoe eolloiud, for which they gnarant-M
h* hlghest market pricea and prompt retnrn
N. E oorner Cameron and Royal Streets

JOflfl AHKKtf&CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GBOflEBI

Ax} Dealera la
PTJRE WINES AND LIQUOB8.

tkmntry Prodnoe received daily. Oor stock
of Plaln and Fancy Grooeries embrece* every

thing to be had ln this line.
Ws hold largely Ln United State* boauLad
vamhoaa* and oarry in atook varloaa brao'i

ofthe beat
PTJRE PYE AND MaLT WiTISKIE?

^ad*. Have alao ln atore roperior gradsi ot
Fcrelgn and Amerloan

WINES, ALlS; BROWN STOUT, *c,
a_~8*tiifaction Gnaranteed aa to Prtoi aa a

Qnalirv.-«a\
rv~.T Prliuw -¦** rV.imwiW-l St~.*»

Uoneral Insoranee Agcney
LAURENCE STABLER,

Ueoan Na. 4. Barke A rierbert B!.t
Tae eompaniea repreeeated in thia offc*

.avaaasets of over 9100,000,000. Amonj
aikwraan:

Martfovd Fire laaarsnc* Ca
Uverpool A London _ Gleie

/fetna Inanrance Ca.
Northern Aaaoraac* Ce

.prlngfleld Fh. * Marl te.
Promjat aaaanfcton given to aljm:. eni o

los«w aad all mattar* emnected with __¦>

8om» faiaitfea bay Jive bottlea ef Coloninl
Paraaparilli at a time. It oertainly i« a go.. -i
medicine, and they wonldn't be withont it.
Su botuea for |3.&0.»_Uadlmter'a,

Johw P. Robuvsok, Oto. S. Fbkw.h
President. Secretary.

Alexaodria Fertilizer aid
Chemical Compaiy.

a_4rn7~ACTCRBB8 OF

Fertilizera, Fertilizer Ma-
terials & Sulphuric Acid,

Aak yonr dealer for the Alevandria Per.
tilixer e. Chemical Co.'b Prodncta.
Capacity: S0,000 tona per aniaum,

Princaea Street and Potomac Rirer Whsf.r
Alexandria.Virginia.

OTTERBURN
Lithia aad Maa;nesia Spriatra
WATER.

Greatestltnown Water for Dys-
Kepsia, Indigestion, Kidney and
iver Troubios.
Leading Physiciana endorae it

ind testify to its great raerit

FiAN- WARFIELD, Dragrjsl
S-uM«8aor to WARFIELD * HALL.
-.ONE 144 BOLE AOEH.,
HW Cn*n*,r ral-t'*-' «-ad Pyt-a/v* St.a**'

THE UNITED 8TATE3 OF AMERICA.
E>«TEBN UlSTBla.1 Oi VlKi.IMA.

Wbereaa, on the 22nd day of April, 1910,
Eli.aherh City Iron Worka and Saapply Co.
filed the-r litel in the Di-trict Coort of tbe
l'nited 8tatea tet tbe Eaat«rn Diatrict et
Virginia againat the ateanier Foriuaa, ber
boau, tackle, apparel ard lairnitare, in a
canse of rte'it, C1-1I ata.i Maritime.
An. Wherets, by Tirtu- of proce*s in doa

form of law, to nae directed, ret"rnabI*on tha
10th day of May, 1910, 1 have a-ircl and
taken the aaid ateamer Poatuna and have her
in my cnatody.

Notice ia berehy given. that a Ditrict
Court wili be he al iaa the Cniteal SlateiCoort
Booro, in the city of Al-xan.ria, Va., on the
10th day of Ma-, 1910. for the trial of a.id
premises, and tbe < wner or ownera, aoal all
. .raona who m*y have or claim any ii_t»re.t,
are hereby ciied to ba and appaar at the time
and p ace a'oremii. to ahow cau/e, if any
they have, why a final d«e:re; ahoold oot pass
a* pray*d

C. G. 8MITHERS, l 9. Mamhal.
by JetMrM F. G|a>vtR.

apr_5 5i L»«-puty l*. 3. ManaBal

No nae rep-periag year hoaae thia aprlog
Climaz Wall Paper CleaMr wil! make the
old n*yer l«ok almoat like new. Get it at
1 .awdh..tr'aa. 96* a hna._
Re wiae. Use Climaz Cleaner to clean you*

w_J,paD«r._,a&» i box at Leedbcatfei's,


